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Mlaeellanea.

ing you. How often
s magnificent
have you experienced Hi
redemp,,
tion and deliverance! Ho hna called you b:, your nnme. How mq
endearing names did He give t-0 Israel, and in the New Testament,

how man:, names does He give to His believera, calling them Hu
friends,
sheep,
His
brothers
sisters,His
and
His children I How, then,
cnn we doubt that wo indeed are His own¥ If this mighty Goel ii
with us, thero aro no waters BO deep and no rivers BO rushing that
must not obey His word, no firce so bot and no :flames BO fierce that
",jl) not submit to His command, no sorrow BO great, no tribulation
BO crushing, tbat must not cenac at His bidding. Thia Lord loves :,ou.
You aro His own, and no mnn shall pluck you out of His hand.
That is the promise which God gives to all His believers. Thia promiao He fulfil1ed in tho life of our dcccoaed sister. Tho rivers of
sorrow could not overwhelm her, could not tear her out of tho loviq
grasp of Him who was with her. H o lmd given her o. cheerful diapoaition, and mon:, a fiery arrow of the old F oo woe turned own:, with
o. yheart
n bitter oxporicnco almken off with n bright
laugh, many
smile. Eapeciol)y in her lost dnys her faith roao triumphant, Pa. '13,
28-26. Even tbo river of death could not swnUow her up. The Lord
helped her safely through this river to tho sl1orce of Cnnoon. That
some Lord hos been, ond shall be, with you nlso. At this very moment
He is applying His
healing bolm; tho fire of sorrow, far from harming
you, shall by Hi direction rotbor clennso nod purify you. Rom. 8, 28.
Hence feor not.
T. L

s

Miscellanea.
~tr tarllf(d im 3o~anntltlJa11odi11m.

Q&er biefti Sort in feinem tedjnifdjm!RotuimfeI
Ginn
enffdjrei&t 6.
in
ntiidje .8eitfdjd~
l!Biff djaft" (~eft 2/S, 1938):l gtiedjif
djen :raeciirA,,..o, ifl bomommen Uat. k
.,mer Sotlfinn be
ii&Iiclje eiiM im ,rofangriedjifdj ift ,bet aur ~ilfe eetlieiocrufene•, ba1
~i{st, bet Uilrfpredjer, betjenige, bet mit Soden filt eincn anbem auf•
mtt unb i'ljm bClburdj 'ljil~; im tueitmn Ginne !ann bell Sort .~dfet'
ii&er'ljaupt lleaeidjnen. miefet 11B o t t fin n gcnilot
l !Jlarafie.ten
nudj il&ernU
mctjr
~to&Iem
Jleuen
a!aentuiert
nadj
unb
im
auniidj~
ent~e'ljt
,\Jilt•Stuitb.
'ljinoe
5teftament,
benatuiffpredjet' obettuo&ei
or, et
nadj ti
,eeifet' 'ljin
~al
etft bClbutdj, bClfs
djen bem Sorlfinn btl titel btl
i'ljm im ~~ntlebcmgelium &eigeTegten Uun'ftionen ein in bie \Juaen ben
fpriqmbet
fiefte'ljt; bal
a&et
bqu,
Sort•
Unterfdjieb
finn bel 5titeII anbem au tuollm. - Oier ift nun a&er au &emeden, ~
hleitetm
bem
unb aUaemeineren immet
eiinn ,.Oelfet'
e
bodj
t ID a I llom
(i'ljam!tet bel lliibiidjen obet
an'lja~d;,
il&edtaQenen
Cldlraudj
tl
bu
i Q en t Ii dj e Sortfmn btl Idienbigm Gpradjgefiraudjtl ift ffilrfpre•r.
WntDait, mit aulQefprodjmet
•fotmfif
Clefiraudj
!Jleiguna
,ratgdlenllec
bet
in tedjnif
bie
18rQtifftl
DHdjtuna,llerbtl
t'
'ljin. Stuar i,
dj
dje
IBei•
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~ . llnhlalt, &atv. IDcrtcibigct bot ban Gluidjl', ni* QUlbtilcflidj &eaeugt.
im
ift .ir•eax1,,ro, ein <S~nontim
onberl
bemjcnigcn
gdiraudjt,
bet fotuo~I all 8iltfi,redjet IVic all
111 bon
ow,j7010,.
llaedx.l""°'
IVirb
&cf
cincm bot eincm IRiidjligenn
&eifte~t. bem irgcnblVic ,tidjtctiidjc' !Befugniffc - im umfaffcnben antifen
bie bafs
Eiinnc bel IBortcl - auftc~cn. ltnb cl ift nidjt &cbeutungliol,
bal IBod mit advocatu1 il&cqc,cn, bal c&cn bicfen 6inn ~1!atcinet
a&ct an bal o&en ilfJct balQ.lcddjtlbctfa~rcn
jilbifdjc
agte
QJcf
in bet ganacn Vlnti!e.
llerbcn. fl~niidj tvarcn audj bie IOct~attniffc
'O :iraedx1,,ro,, a.d,•oco.tu1, ift nicljt [nut] bet mcruflanhlalt, bet bon ben
~noaoicdc
obcr (;cr&ciocrufcnc,
fonbcrn cin jebet, bet
Wngef(agtcn
fi>caicll
ficlj
bcm Q.lcricljt filt i~n cinfc,t."
i. ~- ft.

l>al biltfte audj
8ufall
QJtiedjif
fein;
djcn

On :Memorizing the Scriptures.
Some ,•cry 11lgniflcant and thought-provoking words on this topic
are oJrcrcd by 0. E. Alli1on in the B:i:po,itor of October, 1033, from which
we quotc:"It 11 simply amazing how one i1 led through memorizing the Scrip•
turo to capture the mind that produced it. Feelings arc rclcaaecl from
cryatalllzed forms, situation, relive with all their dramatic significance,
and one bceomes conacious of the power of the finest literary technique
to be found in any language. • • • We aro in constant danger of being cureed
by familiarity with tl10 Scriptures, and the cure for tlult 11 G grca,tcr fGmilia·r ity. \Vorsbipcrs ba,•e unconacioualy act their minda not to expect
anyU1ing ,•itnl to luippen wl1ile t.he ScripturCB a.re being read. It there•
fore bceomes u. revelation when o. voice with appreciation and underato.nding transforms it into o. living word. Such o. voice spcllka with
peculiar power to the depths of tho heart a.a no lifele11, ca.rcle11, and
book-bound monotone can. It is tho memorizing with o.ppreciation which
n1akCB that possible. • • • A minister needs mental background and spiritual tone mucl1 more than he needs technical
uac- equipment. Fa.eta a.re
leu without clear-sightedneas and conviction. Ju t here la \\'here Scrip•
turo-mcmorizing
•idends.po.ya its biggest dh
There is o. literal and
practical life in the Word or God, and when it cntcra as o. po.rt of the
very fiber of one's thinking, the Word ia absorbed and bceomes uncon•
acioualy o. po.rt of one's being. • • • There ia a.bout the Bible such o. breadth
and &cope of feeling that it produces in t110 mind that mo.ater1 it a kindred
aenae of tho same thing. 'Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace whoee
mind 11 stayed on Thee.' - Not the lout element of this poiae i1 the true
aenao of values that BCCms automo.tico.lly to take hold or the Scripturefed mind. The Book is the product of eenturiea of experience and medi•
tation. It was produced, in so far aa tho actual writing of it wo.1 eon•
cerned, in a compo.ro.tively limited period of tho racial experience, but
it 11 juat as much the product of the lo.at thoUB&nd yeara a.a of the thou•nd in which ita writers lived. Tho Book 11 the product of the te■tlng
age as much aa it ever "'D.I the product of the producing age, and both
are of value. The valuee of the producing age could never hold without
the values of the testing age. Therefore to •turate the mind with the
Bible i1 to aet up for character and thinking a standard
which
the apa
have approved.''
P. E. X.
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llilcellana.

OvercrowcUnc the Profealom.
WrlUng on a topic which embraced thla thought, Dr. E.G. WllU.•:,a among other thlnp: ''We are perfectly wl1llng to recoplle tli&I
IOJlle of 111 are capable of becoming better mu■lclana than other■, but . .
1tl11 refu■e to reeoplse that our neighbor'■ children ma:, h&n irnatlr

capabllltlea with regard to Intellectual type11 of work, ■oclal ■kill, u4
profculonal attainment. Unt.il we do recognize tbCIIC lnequalltlc■ of _.
pacltlc■, vocational guidance i1 not po■alble, 1l11co guidance ea■entlaDJ
mean■ that individual■ ■hall be guided into thoao typo• of work whlek
the:, can perform 11tl1factorily. • • • Far too many 1tudenta want to become la1',ycra ■imply bccau1C of tbo 111pp01Cd financial opulence of tha
profeulonal men. Other 1tudent1 chOOIIO mediclno becauao of an emotional ftxatlon on the phy1iclan wbo
t, 111,•ed be life of aome member of thl
family. Theu and otber1 may bo laudable motivce,unfortunately
but
than good Intentions arc required for ono to carvo a 111ccc■11ful carar
more
out of the mediocre material BOmo of u1 poi! e 11. Not e,•en a ■kllle4
workman can make a bird's-eye maple bed from a hedge-tree. In 'fieW
of docrca■lng profc■11lonal opportunities nnd increa
s differentiation
ing
al
college
1tndent1 on the basis of profe ional l>Ol!sibilit ics it become■ _ .
■ary for e,•ery fre1l11111m ••• lo take nn in,·cntory of l1is own cnpnbilitl&
A re111onablo attitude to take toward his future 11rofes ion is to recognbe
the need for a more careful inventory of his capabilities nnd intereatl
and a moro enroful mntelling of tlu!so with t ho e demanded by the profC111ion in whlcb he is interested. • . • In addition, students n.1·e gh•en more
re1pon1lbllity than in higb 11el1ool for intelligent II o of tl1cir leisure momenta outllide tho claBRroom. These additional responsibilities n.re often•
times aB1umed by student■ wiU1out tbe neec snry l111bits of respo11aiblllt7.
This one fact of intelligent use of op11ort.unit.ie11 for inde1l0ndent work
and play explains in many cn11es why student& of euperior ability do
mediocre or o,•en failing work in college."o - llletore
•.rho
ma)' eull1 be
to the work of our preparatory schoo
ls n.ud our seminar!&
P.E.K.

Buchmanite Invasion of London.
After ■olemn conaecration in St. Paul's Catlacdral, October 7, the Buch·
manitea began their 1ell-appointod taak o( evangelizing London. Special
trains from Oxford and Cambridge brought bu11dred11 of mulergraduatel
for the ■ervlee. Fh•e hundred young people reeeh·ed a. "charge" from the
Bishop of London. With the Blahop of Lomlon and tl10 Den.n of St. Paul'•
(Dr. Inge) conducting tbe 1ervlce, tl1ere were between fh·o and aix thou■and
people in the cathedral. Thus the Oxford Group entered upon it■ p~ject
of holding meetinp In each of the London boroughs tl1roughout the autnmn
and winter-public meet.Inga, large and amall, In tl10 city, in the 1ubnrbl,
and in Greater London. (Tho actual name "Oxford Group" was giTen.
,n are now told, by the preu in South Africa wben a. Utt.le part:, of ■enn
Oxford men went out during the Long Vacation.)
Among tho■e who sponaored the movement in the commlHioning 1111'-rice and through letter■ to the preu were Dr. L. \V. Grenatod, Profeuor of
Phllo■ophy of the Chrietian Religion in Oxford, the Anglican Bi■hop of
Calautta, military men, and bUllneu men. The 1ponaora te■tlfy that In
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the mcmmaent they ban "found a fl'llh Tl■lon of Jen■ Chrl■tn and that
In the hou• parilea the)' felt that the)' "had beeD In a ltlrrlng Chrlatlan
atmoephere far abon the dead-alive of much conventl1111&l rellglon.n
However, there bu been a great deal of advene comment on the
merit■ and n!IIUlt■ of the movement. To begin with, there l■ a "complete
dl■reprd of crltlcl11m■, however weighty and damaging." From the public
cmpreulon■ of It■ advocates nobody would gather that the Oxford Group
hu aroullCd apln■t Itself a formidable volume of l1o■tlle crltlcl■m, that
It■ dl■tlnctlvo method■ have been heavily ol1allongccl,
teaching
that It■
t■
and that ita much-vaunted aohll\
•emcnta have
been.
openly
t icism
launched
denied.
c o heavie
tTh
st ri
I■
again11 tl1e practlao of
mutual confeHlon,
laarlng.
called
a 11
Writor In the 1,ondoi. Time, refer to
tbla practlae a11 "apirit.'unl
hiblt.ionism"
CJE
;
nnd If the character of the
confe111ion11
i
11 con idercd,sthi
pl1rn
&0 ( = tl1e pervers
ion of 11exual instinct
wl1ich lends tJ10 addict to 11how him■elf in tbe nude ) 111 more thnn apt.
From the Jli'c10 011tlook (December 21, 1032), n. now paper iu ued in
Toronto nnd 11tnted to be " publislte<
l
under the n.uU1ority of tl10 United
Church of Cnnadn," tl10 following i1 quoted : ''Tlli■ meetin
g wn■ the mo■t
unblu1hing picco or exhibitionism wo l111d o,·or l!C!Cn, • • • A meeting for
mini1tor■ nt whicl1 matters of sex were diacusscd will nbido a■ one of the
hideou■ momorioa of n. lifetime.'' Ono Oxforcl correspondent add■ tho ob•
ller,•nt ion: "Tl1eir mornl lnpses nro duo to t heir prinoiplo of '11hnring,'
wl1ich BllJ>B n. 111011'1 moral imlependence.''
•luwo
attacks
centered upon tho 11ri11oc i11l of guidance. CountOther
le&s atorics,
tys s1
0110 obBcn or, can be told "of duty shirked becnu■e of tbi■
p■eudog11id1mcc. • • • 'Guicl1mce'
nrtlflcially
ill
11ecurcd with an infallibility tho Pope would cm•y
. • • • l\len who J1n.,·o otrercd tbem■eh"CB for
tho minlatry nnd wl10 bn.,·o
em
h,•an.iled t l1 ac •e1 of tl10 Church'■ time and
money hn.,·o
been
'guided' to n.bnnclon ordinat ion.'' :Moro pertinently, another Oxford
ta ·ino
dh 1 10i11 out Uio dnngcr
t some
"th11
of tl1011e newly conrtcd,
being not yet apirituall
y
BOil it h•e, will miatnko w11ndering voice■
,•e
from tbeir llubeonaciouaness for divine inspira
t ion nnd
a
thu fall into
Ta.riou11
iciam
follies
fnn and
at
." A 1Jcientlllt, P rof. Juli11n S. Huxley, con1idcr1 tJ,ia idea. of "spoci11l divine guid1111co" na "a p ychologienl abort cut
to tlaat ■enBC of certit11do which is so rccnblc,
ng
ca pocin.lly to one who
ha■ been n. prey to doubt or conOict." Tbo critic& clo not fail to point
out that there is indeed n. true "guidnnce," tJ,at la, t ho determining control
of tl10 Chriatinn'11 conduct by tlao will of God, tlmt sueb guidance, in aome
aen■e, la to be 110ught nnd had of God, and tl1a.t it come■ a.bout ■imply by
the Spirit'■ "taking of tl10 tl1ings of CJ1riat nnd sbowing tl1em" to the
aeeklng believer n.11d 110 gradun.lly " guiding'' Jilm "into all t ruth"-i. •·• the
whole body of Christian principle& for dally Jh•lng. A corrc■pondent of
the l,olldoi. 7'-imc, ·of September 29 goes atill
ecporcl
by pointing out that
"Buehmanlam la notlling Jet111 than a recrudCBeence of the doctrine of the
Inner Light which wa■ the mot h·o power of IIC!,·enteentb-century
anarcliy
Puritani■m.
prc,-ailing
rellglou■
in t l1at period might lead tbe bolde■t
The
E,-angellcal to paullC before sponsoring It■ twcntiotl1-century variant.
Doctrinally, tho Inner Light is tho most dnngerou■ of rellgioua fon:ea,
■Ince in practh10 It comell to mean a ■upernatural unction for every
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lliacellanea.egotiatlcal
plaeea

penonal eceentrlclty and
the
element to be fcnm4 la
enry man and woman above critlciam. Such a creed cannot pel'IIWllldlJ
endure. At the •me time the doctrine ean do lmmenao harm. BIIIICIIII
belief which la divorced from human reuon l1 not enough and 'becOIMI •
impreulvo when
a crude
confuaed
anthropomorphlam,
with
which,
1oglcaDJ'
render God roaponaible for our choice of necktie• or wheUler
we cbOOle to eat beef or mutton at luncheon."
The lack of theologleal
na abackground
1ufflcient l1 cited
reuo11 far
the enthu■la■t element In Buehmani1m. "Tito movement 111111 no detlnlta
atandarda of doctrine. While tho lack of dogmatic eommitment enable■ tbl
mo\"t!ment to Include peoplo of greatly differing
beliefs,
the re■ultot
nguenK11 tcnda
to deprive it of the element of permanence. How ca11 ft
aim at & cloudy target! Thia laek of definition will lea,•o coch Grouper
largely to 1111 own theorlca."
llany commenta were voiced on tho extra,•ogancc and luxury of tbl
traveling teama and on tho quick dl1lllu1l011ment of tlao groups organlllll
Bucbmanitca
b)' the
on tour. It la reported tlaat "two
ago year&
there
waa a gigantic Group campaign in Louhwille, Ky., ond l1undrod1 of 'am•
Teralona' were recorded. When t11e tea
this town last 1pri111 to
eon■olidato their pre,·iou1 work, we fouml only
o cloven i>eopl wl1O had retained any lntere1t In tho Group. In Detroit I found an O."tact parallel,
ueept tbat In tbi1 eaao the eon,·ert1 had fallen 11w11y in 11 much ■horter
time. The gra,·o queation ari1e1 whetl1er tho )11 t state o( eucl1 eillu1loaell
dl
eon,•erta la not \\'Oree than tho flr11t."
The LoNdon 2'ima o( September 27, In a notable e1litorial, eommeatecl
on a meeting of Buchman and Jiia follower• at Uae residence of the Lord
:Mayor. We quote the following ■lgniflcont expre1 "Certainly
Ions:
tbl
triviality of tho expcrleneca a1tan:fl at yeitorday'11 meeting, tlae ,11gueneu
of the apeaken about tho new ,,1, ion tlaey elllimed to Jaa.,•e received, tbl
refnaal to meet critlcl1m1
ercdofJ'
in a. laelpful 11pirit, are not likely to
convince the hl1toric
ch Chri1tian
•o
bodiea tlaat t11ey Jaa., mu to learn from
Dr. Buchman'• methodL • • • How eould o,•il fail to a.riRO In a mo\'e111t11t
two of whOH chief princlplea are '1l1aring' and 'guidance' T It would be
utonlahlng H that hawking round of pa1t 1ln1 which goea under the name
of abarlng ahould not frequently produce 1plrltual pride In the ahartr
and beamlrch the
of tholO witli whom tliey aro ■hared. It would be
incredible if the bulk of tlio 'guldaneo' received In 'quiet times' abould not
eonalat of aubmerged thought. and deaire1. • • • The way In wbich we are
to upect God normally to guide u1 ia ■urely through the mind which lie
baa Implanted In 111 for the purpoae. • • • Surely the aimilo of the little
leaven that leaveneth the whole lump 11 mueh more after the mind of
Chrl■t than the volcanic eruptloDI which have ao often paned for Chriatlan evangellam. . . . ~-er:, one ahould be careful to uy or do an:,tbhtl
that might Induce the Group Movement to end u ao man:, put revf,al■
ban ended - In tlie ■ettlng up of a new rellgioua eommunion."
Tm:o. GaAZlll'fD.
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